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--Mayor issue a proclamation to-da- y,

declaring a rigid auarantine
New Orleans, and all other places in

nicely. Thrashing : wheat and other
grains is about over, and in many in-
stances the yield has turned out
somewhat better than expected. Sow-
ing turnip seed and late hay making
are under way. The fruit crop in
the west will be short and inferior;
apples are very scabby; grapes are
ripening; the. moist, cloudy weather
continues to favor the spread of
fungus diseases causing decay.
Transplanting strawberry - plants has
made good progress.

merce has published its August crop
report, consolidating the returns of
1,325 special correspondents bearing
an average date of July 24th. It
shows a condition of 75.4 against
81.2 for June, a decline of 5.8 points.
This condition compares with 84 for
the corresponding time last year, 77
in 1903, 80 in 1902. Deterioration is
shown in all States .except North
Carolina, South Carolina and Geor- -

tne btate oi Louisiana or any other
State whre yellow fever now pre-
vails or may hereafter prevail or be
suspected of prevailing. Officers
have been sent to Florence, S. C,
Goldsboro, Fayetteville and Hamlet,
N. C, to enforce the quarantine.
No persons or baggage from the in-
fected district will be permitted to
enter the city until after detention
of fifteen days or less as circum-
stances may dictate.

gia.

SCALES
OF ALL

Sizes and Prices
AND

FROM CURRITUCK TO CHEROKEE.

Items of Interest Gleaned from Our
Correspondents and Exchanges.

Eleven prisoners broke, jail at
Lumberton last week.

The government crop bulletin
statcs that cotton in North Carolina
is of too rank growth.

E Y. Vouiut, former president of
the 'failed Merchants and Farmers'
Bank at Dunn, N. C, was arrested
last week on the charge of forgery.

Xhe tobacco season for sales on
the market opened in Raleigh. Tues-da- j-

and the sales here amounted to
about ;.O00 pounds." Prices, 5 to

The Merchants' Journal of Ra-kig- h

is to be enlarged. It is one of
the bet trade papers in the country
and ouirht to be read by every Southe-

rn merchant.

At J.illington Thursday Harnett
County celebrated its fiftieth anniv-

ersary, nearly 5,000 people attend-in?- ,

hundreds; being from Raleigh
and Cumberland.

A Xew York court last week de-

clined to allow Mrs. Alice Webb
Duke allimony and counsel fees in
her suit for divorce from Brodie L.
Duke, of Durham.

The date of President Roosevelt's
visit to Kaleigh is fixed for October
19th. He will arrive at 11:30 and
will jio at once to the State Fair
grounds and deliver an address.

Prof. W. A. Withers, of the A. &
M. College, lialeigh, has been ap-
pointed Shite Statistical Agent of
the Department of Agriculture foi
North Carolina. Professor Withers
held this position for several years,
until about two years ago.

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Waoon Scales, Platform Scales, Counter Scales

- Write for prices, stating what kind of Scales you want.
FIVE TON WAGON SCALES $35.00.

T. B. PARKER, S.
RAL-EIGH- , N. C.

Last Week's North Carolina Crop Bul-

letin.
Cotton has overgrown its normal

size in most counties, and in the
central-easter- n portion the nlants
are not very full of blooms and
fruit; there is considerable damage
by rust, but less report of shedding,
although where the prop is suffering
from excessive moisture both bolls
and leaves are falling, and on light
lands plants are turning yellow. In
the west in spite of rapid growth
cotton seems to be blooming freely
and fruiting well. Very favorable
conditions from now on will be need-
ed to make an average crop of cot-
ton. Early upland corn is about
made ; fodder is ripening, and pull-
ing has begun in a few counties;
young corn appears to be earing and
filling nicely, in places from 1 to 4
silks to the stalk are reported; much
bottom land corn is still badlv in the
grass. Tobacco is doing fairly "well
as a rule and is curing nicely, but
it is over rine in some places, and
on thin land the cures are light on
account of damage by too much
moisture. Peanuts, field peas, sweet
Dotatoes and rice have progressed

sBREEDERS' DIRECTORY
SWIFT CREEK

StOGk and Dairu
farm.

has for sale a large
number of young
Registered A. J. CC.Jersey Bulls and
Heifers. None bet

WQW SALEH
YOUNG REGISTERED BERK-

SHIRE BOARS, ALSO SET-

TING OF EGGS . . .

from 20 Different Strains of Poultry.

Write to the

Pinehurst General Office,

Plnehurst, If.C

ter bred, combining the best and most noted
up-to-da- te blood In this country. Also Poland
China Pigs. All at "live and let live" prices.

Tm . BrasyvoJI,
Battleboro, N. C

RED POLLED CATTLE,
Best for Milk. Butter and Beef. Smooth
blocky, and very handsome. The most use-
ful of all breeds. Five very fine young Bulls.
Some Heifers and Cows for sale. Also ma
ture Bull.

POLAND CHINA HOGS. The sires of our

Essex Flos, Southdown Sheep
And one half grade Angus Heifer Calves.
I have a fine lot of Pigs ready for ship,
ment August, September and October,
and Angus Calves and Southdown Sheep
ready for immediate shipment.

Address for prices, etc.
L. Q. JONES, Bethanla, N. C.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA- S,

the old reliable fat breed, and TAM-WORTH- S,

the best for lean meat and
breakfast bacon, and for crossing on the
fat breeds. Fine,thrifty pigs for sale at
reasonable prices; also a few bred sows
and service boars.

J. C. -- GRAVES, .
Barboursviiae, Orange County, Va.

Boars and Sows are the greatest prlze-wl- n

ners of the breed, and sold for from 82,500 to
$7,000 each. A pair of Pigs of this breeding for
515; in the west they would cost you irom $j

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate,

Graduate, Engineering and Law.
Large library facilities. Well equip-

ped laboratories in all departments of
science. Gymnasium furnished with
best apparatus. Expenses very mod-

erate. Aidfor worthy students.
Young Men wishing to study
Law shouio) investigate the
superior advantages offered .

by the department of law in
Trinity Coixege. . . ...
For catalogue and fuither informa-

tion, address,

D. W. NEWSOn, Registrar,
DURHAM, N. C.

to50.
ARROWHEAD STOCK BARM,

Sam'l B. Woods, Charlottesville, va.
Proprietor.

Berkshire PIGSUS
NEVIN POULTRY YARDS,

Imported English blood with best Ameri-
can blood. Try one. Price 85.00.

H.H. WILLIAMS,
Chapkl Hiiii.. N. C.

The latest rumor on the Republic-
an dailv newspaper situation is
that Blackburn's daily Tar Heel will
be published in Durham instead of
Greensboro, and another rumor is
that tin- - naper will be a weekly ins-

tead of a dailv, but both these ru-
mors lack confirmation.

Mrs. Thomas Dixon, Jr., writes a
Raleigh correspondent from the
Players' Club, 10 Gramercy Park,
New York City, that his play, which
is a combination of two of his most
Popular novels, and which is to be
called "The Clansman," will have its
initial ierformance at Norfolk, Sept-
ember ii-i3- .. He says: "I am hop-d- ?

for a bi success. The company
is now being engaged."

Some time ago the plant of the
standard Oil Co., in Raleigh was
burned and the night watchman
murdered, the purpose of the crime
beinjr robbery. Several days ago
"ank Moore, a young white .man,
was arrested, charged with the
crime. It is said he has made arion-lessu- m

implicating Earl Jones, also
ne, and Burke Burch and George

Chains, colored. AU the parties
we under arrest except the last
named.

S:atesville Landmark: High Point
Srt2UMe factorics have annealed to
?e hailroad Commission to force

Southern Railway to furnish
ftcxent cars to ship their nroducts.

cars were aske forand 1- - tnan were furnished,
southern Railway officials are maki-
ng irm,lses and say they are do-re- li,

best' but tQe famine is un-giev- ei

The truth is the North
Aat?ilr,ad3,are n0t keenS

Stat? , e development of the
are h .shiPments of all kinds

ueayed in consequence.

Charlotte, N. C.

R. F. D. No. 7.

Eggs at $1.00 per setting balance of
the season from S. C. White and Brown
Leghorns, Houdans, White Wyandottes,
B. P. Rocks, Sherwoods, S. C Black
Minorcas, Cornish Indian Games and
Pekin Ducks. .

This year's breeding stock for sale to
make room for youngsters. Now is the
time to get bargains.

Write for circular and show record.

OAKWOOD FARM.
Jersey Cattle

AND

Berkshire Hogs.
" BULLS IN USE:

Blltmore's Torment, No. 60761; Sultan
of Blltnore, No, 66300. In order to make
room for spring calves will make special
prices on Dull calves from five to ten
months old. All stock shipped guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction.

R. L. OHLtrORD,
Newton, Mm C

Trinity rank school

A flrstclass preparatory School. Certi-
ficates of graduation accepted for en-

trance to leading Southerm colleges.

BEST EQUIPPED" PREPARATORY
SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH.

Faculty of ten officers and teachers.
Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library
containing thirty thousand volumes.
Well equipped gymnasium. High stand-
ards and modern methods of Instruction.
Frequent lectures by prominent lectur-
ers. Expenses exceedingly moderate.
Seven years of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other Information,
address, k

J. A. Bivins, Headmaster,
- DUBHAK, N. C.

Tamworth Pigs.

A limited number of Pure Bred Tam-
worth Pia for Tune delivery. Satisfac

Improve your chicken stock by buying
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

I have a number of
fine Cocks for sale.

MRS. O. C MOORK,Charlotte, TSI. O.

tion guaranteed. Address
J. H. SIMMONS,

Trenton, N. C


